
De<lision NO. ____ • 

In the matter of the application o~ I 
'KUMATH TELEFRONE A.NJ) TEIlEGRUR COM-
PANY .. an assooiation. for an order 
authorizing it to sell a telephone APplication NO. 2065. 
line to the Siskiyou ~elephone Com-

~:.~.~~~~~::~~: ................. l 
By the Commdeeion. 

OPINIon -------
This is an appl1as.t10n, by the XLama.th Telephone and 

Telegraph Company. & <lo-partnership, for authority to sell and 

transfer aerta1n propert,r ot its telephone system to the S1skiyou 

Tel~phone Comp~~. a corpoxat1on. 

The appUoa.nt is an asSoc1a.tion o:omposed of Joseph v. 
liessis •. John R. ResBig, and. Augusta ][. Hessig, co-partners, doing 

business under the name of the Xlamath ~elephone $nd ~elegraph 

Company, and owns and oper~tes three telephone systems, two of 

which a.re in Siek1;you CountY', California, and the third in XLama,th 

COWlty, Oregon. The two systems in ';'iekiyou County are practi-

es.lly :fifteen miles apart between the two nearest pOints, Yreka 

and Ager. 

The property in question comprises about one hundred and 

:forty miles of telephone line and equ:tpment lying west and south 
, , . . 

of Yreka, ""1sk1you County, and 1 s more part1cularly de8<lri bed in 
an inventorY' and an agreeme?t :filed in connection with this ap-

plication, together with the map showing its location. 

The fULl agreed purchase :price of the property to be 

sold is the sum o~ Six ~ousand ($6,000) Dollars, which is to be 

paid by the Siskiyou ~elephone Comp~ in the ~ollowing manner: , 

~o ~ouS8.nd :Five HUndred ($2,500) Dolla.rs cash; One Thousand 
($1,000) Dollars on July 1, 1916; one Thousand :h.'1ve Rtuldred ($1.500) 



Dollars ~n .ranuary 1, 191'1; and One Thollsand ($1,000) Dollars on 

JUly 1. 1~17i tlle ~ot6rre~ p~ym6nwe wQ ~Cfir ... 1'r~~t ~v 1i4' rat~ 

gage on all propert~ in question. 
The Siskiyou tJ!elephone company owns end operates a 

t~l~phon~ eYBt~m b~8~ng at Xreka and ~xt~nd1ng Boutherly a 

diBtance of approx1matel~ twenty-five mil&s. These linea, i1 the 
prOposed sale is etf&cted, oan at a small e~n8e be oonnected 
With the lines of the Xlamath ~elephone and ~elegraph Company, 

thereby providtng a coanected telephone servioe from scott Bar to 

Fort Jones; from Jl'ort JoneS to Yreka; from Yreka to Happy camp; 

and fran :s:app:y Ce.mp to Forks of salmon; establishing a complete 

stStom of exchange for the western part of Si8k1you County. !his 

system, the applicant st~tes, will render better service to the 
publio than oan be given undor the present conditione. 

In oonneotion with this application the Xlamath Tele-

phone $Jld Telegraph Company filed an inventory and. appra1sal of 

all property und~r oons1derat1on, Showing a total oonstruotion 

cost estimate, for materials and labor of ~even !ho'Clsand FiftJ" 

Eight Dollars and Seventy Cents ($'1,058.70). The application 

states that the original cost o! this property was appro%1matel~ 

Fi Va Thousand. Five Hundred ($.5,500) Dollars, including goverDment 

aSSistance, for which the government was reimbursed th~ough the 

granting of unlimited and Perpetual telephone service tor offioial 

busineSS. The diserepanoy between the two figures is explained by 

the faot,that the oonstruetion cost was carefully computed ffom 

construction reoords. while the :J.e.tter figure is the amount paid 

to the corporation which built the s~tem. The comp~ further 
claimS that the present value ot stl.1d property is Six :chouse.nd 

($6,000) Dolla.rs, Which is the amount agreed upon &8 the full pur-
. obase p rioe • 

. i: 
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The C:omm1esion is engineering department has checked. the 
statemente of the company and applied. to the q'C&ntitiee a8 eh&eke4 

proper unit prices. In addition to an estimate of reproduction 

cost new tllere was made an est1me.te o:t reproducs.t1on cost le88 d.e-

preoiation on the basis of a present condition of the pro~rty of 

70% as compared with new. It does not appear neoessary to go 1nto 

the details of these estimates, So S'tI:Cm8.ry of wbioh is as :fo~~owa: 

Reproduotion Reproduc.t1on Coat-, 
cost New Lesa l'epreciat1on 

Divis1on.No. ~: 

Telephone Lines between 
Yrelta and Ramburg na HUmbug... ~.1'l2.00 

Division No.2: 

TWo Branoh ldnes to 
Elisa and Mono Mines 
via Stum:n1 t . on R'Umbug •••••••••• 

Division No.3: 

I.1ne from :e:amburg 
to Happy Camp ••••••••••••••••• 

D1 vis1.on NO. 4-: 

Branoh, Lines from Xolton 
to 3Vana" Ranch. ~1x&S Mine-. 
S1eJc1yo'Q" l6.1ne and GO Mon r a 
Ranoh •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Division No.5: 

Line from Walker to 
Garretson Springs ••••••••••••• 

DiviSion No.5: 

~e ~rom W&lk&r 
to GottTil1e •••••••••••••••••• 

:01 'Vision No.7: 

Line from Walker to 
Gos:neya·o:c. Horse Qreek •••••••• 

Division,No. 8: 

Line from Walker to 
Commodore M1:c.e •••••••••••••••• 
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271.67 190.17 

1,639.90 1,14".93 

U8.10 

391.6'1 274.1'1 

292.60 

189.66 132.62 



~orwarded •••••••••••• 
Division No.9: 

Line trom We,lk"r to 
sam· White's Ranoh •••••••••••• 

Division No. 10: 

.Line' from Hamburg 
to Soott Bar ••••••••••••••••• 

Divis10n No. 11: 
Small Lateral Tele-
phone ~1neS •••••••••••••••••• 

D1vis1on No. 12: 

other Propert,y ••••••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••• 

OTerhead expenses., 
1noludfngengineering, 
legal expenseS, organi-
sation, interest dttr':tng 
conatruct1on"and con-
tingencies, at 10"f0 o~ 
last total •••••••• ' ••••••••••• 

. Grand Totals, •••• .,. •••• 

ts,961.20 

193~16 

890.00 

724.32 

,Reproduotion Cost 
LesS Dapr&ciat1on 

$4.l:7~.70 . 

94.76 

135.21 

623.00 

50'1.03 

NO mone~ value has been given in this estimate to the 

pr1v1lege granted by the United ste-tee GOvernment to this com-

~, permitti:cg it to use. "'1tll1:c. the Forest ReServe, trees ~or 
the stnnging 01' wire. 

It is the COmmission's opinion that publio interest will 

be served if this a.pplication 1s granted.. 

o R D E 'R ___ I-.t_ 
xr.CA'Am TnEPRONE AND T:!I.EGRAPR COMPANY, an association, 

having filed with the Commission an app~ication for an order 

authorizing the sale of e. telephone lino to the S1ek17ou ~elePhone 
Comp~, a corporation; and it appearing to the Commission tbat 

on the basis of the figures shown 'in the foregoing opinion the' 

proposed purchase prioe- of Six !l'houssnd(.$o,OOO) Dolle.rs is r~a-

8onable; and that a consolidation of telephone lines as oontem-

plated 1~ the purehase agreement b&tween spp1ieant and the 

Siskiyou Telephone Comp~ Will undOt1bted~ reSUlt in better 203 



Service aDd greater oonvenienee to the public, and that the ap-

plicat10n should be granted; 

Th~t this a:pp110a.t1on be and the 

same is hereby granted, provided t:bat the considers.tion given :tor 
the property' :here1n authorized to be trans.!erred sllall :not be 

~ 

taken b;,v th1 S CommiSSion or any other publi 13 body as representing, 

for rat~ fixing or other purposes. the valUe o:t the Pl'Ope.r't7 

tre.n~erred. 

Dated at san Franoisco, c:alifo~at this ;2.r,;t1,- 4a1' 

of March, 19l6. 

CommiSSioners. 
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